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ABSTRACT

Background: Intraosseous (IO) access is used by military first 
responders administering fluids, blood, and medications. Cur
rent IO transfusion strategies include gravity, pressure bags, 
rapid transfusion devices, and manual pushpull through a 
threeway stopcock. In a swine model of hemorrhagic shock, 
we compared flow rates among four different IO blood trans
fusion strategies. Methods: Nine Yorkshire swine were placed 
under general anesthesia. We removed 20 to 25mL/kg of each 
animal’s estimated blood volume using flow of gravity. IO ac
cess was obtained in the proximal humerus. We then autolo
gously infused 10 to 15mL/kg of the animal’s estimated blood 
volume through one of four randomly assigned treatment 
arms. Results: The average weight of the swine was 77.3kg 
(interquartile range, 72.7kg–88.8kg). Infusion rates were as 
follows: gravity, 5mL/min; Belmont rapid infuser, 31mL/min; 
singlesite pressure bag, 78mL/min; doublesite pressure bag, 
103mL/min; and pushpull technique, 109mL/min. No pulmo
nary arterial fat emboli were noted. Conclusion: The optimal 
IO transfusion strategy for injured Servicemembers appears 
to be singlesite transfusion with a 10mL to 20mL flush of 
normal saline, followed immediately by transfusion under a 
pressure bag. Further study, powered to detect differences in 
flow rate and clinical complications. is required.

Keywords: blood transfusion; operational medicine; intraos-
seous infusion; intraosseous transfusion; hemorrhagic shock

Introduction

Intraosseous (IO) access is used by military first responders 
administering fluids, blood, and medications during remote 
damagecontrolled resuscitation (rDCR).1 Prehospital blood 
transfusions for severely battleinjured military personnel 
have been associated with an improvement in mortality in 
the austere environment.2 Unfortunately, multisystem trauma, 
such as dismounted complex blast injury, presents a vascular 
access challenge to even the most seasoned medical teams at
tempting to initiate rDCR.3 In cases where access is difficult, 
IO catheters provide a noncollapsible method that serves as 
a bridge to therapy while preparations are made for central 
venous access.4,5

IO blood transfusion can present technical challenges, because 
medullary pressure is approximately onethird of systemic 
pressure.6 To improve IO transfusion flow rates, the pressure 
gradient between bone and systemic circulation must be in
creased.7 The existing literature has shown few associations 
between increasing IO transfusion pressure gradients and sig
nificant clinical complications like pulmonary arterial fat em
bolism, hemolysis, or coagulopathy.1,8

However, after a decade of use in combat settings, the broad 
acceptance of IO blood transfusions in adult DCR is still ques
tioned.9 Clinical concern stems from foundational studies that 
used a skeletally immature swine model to determine the safety 
of IO blood transfusions.8,10,11 The bone density of a healthy 
man 20 to 40 years old is roughly double that of skeletally 
immature swine used in those studies.9,12 Bone density or me
dia permeability is a critical physical property in Darcy’s law, 
which describes the relationship of fluid flow through porous 
media.13 Darcy’s law predicts increased transfusion pressures 
are required to maintain or improve flow rates with increasing 
bone densities and fluid viscosity.14 Current pressurized mili
tary IO transfusion strategies include using gravity, pressure 
bags, rapidtransfusion devices, and manual pushpull of a 
syringe with a threeway stopcock.1,7 Although swine are an 
established model for human bone and cardiovascular physiol
ogy, the clinical effects of different pressurized IO transfusion 
strategies in skeletally mature adults is not fully understood 
and requires further investigation.9,15–17

In this pilot study, we compared four different IO blood trans
fusion strategies with varying degrees of transfusion pressure 
in a swine model with similar bone density to that of an adult 
Military Servicemember. We hypothesized that increasing trans
fusion pressures would lead to increased flow rates with nonsig
nificant differences in rates of pulmonary arterial fat embolism, 
coagulopathy, and periosteal damage at the transfusion site.

Methods

All activities were approved by the Naval Medical Center 
Ports mouth Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee 
and conducted in compliance with the Animal Welfare Act 
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and Department of Defense regulations. Animals were main
tained in a facility accredited by the Association for Assessment 
and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care International in 
accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory 
Animals.18 Our study included nine Yorkshire swine (Sus scrofa), 
weighing between 70kg and 90kg. This weight range was chosen 
because it represents the 50th percentile bone density range of the 
average adult male 20 to 39 years old, the group that constitutes 
the majority of our Combat Forces.12,19 All animals were healthy, 
intact females. No animals were excluded because of disease, in
jury, or illness before commencement of the study. Females were 
chosen because prior research reported minimal differences in 
bone density among male, female, and barrow swine.20

Transfusion Strategies
Animals were randomly assigned to one of the following four 
transfusion strategies (Figure 1): (1) gravity (n = 2); (2) pres
sure bag (n = 2); (3) rapidtransfusion device (n = 2; Belmont 
Rapid Infuser pump; Belmont Instrument Corp., http://www 
.belmontinstrument.com/); and (4) manual pushpull using a 
syringe and threeway stopcock (n = 3).1,21,22

Gravity
In the gravity arm, transfusion in two swine occurred through 
a single IO access in the left proximal humerus via the pressure 
generated from the weight of the blood hanging from a stan
dard pole for hanging intravenous (IV) fluids and medications 
The IV pole was positioned lateral to the proximal humerus 
IO insertion site prior to transfusion.

Pressure bag
In the pressurebag arm, the first animal had a single IO access 
placed in the left proximal humerus, a bag of blood was hung 
from a standard IV pole, and a pressure bag was inflated to 
and maintained at or above 300mmHg by a member of the 
research team. The second animal in the pressurebag arm had 
IO access placed in the left and the right proximal humeri and 
blood was transfused simultaneously through both sites using 
a pressure bag.

Rapid infusion
In the Belmont Rapid Infuser arm, the rapid infuser was set 
up according to manufacturer guidelines. The transfusion rate 
was set at 100mL/min in the first animal and 50mL/min in the 
second animal to detect any difference in frequency of machine 

alarm signals due to overpressure. The Belmont is designed to 
sound an alarm, display a “High Pressure” message, and stop 
the transfusion at the factorydetermined maximum pressure 
limit at or above 300mmHg. When the highpressure alarm 
sounded, the research assistant silenced the machine and man
ually restarted the transfusion. The number of pressure alarms 
during a 5minute interval was recorded.

Push-pull transfusion
In the manual pushpull arm, three swine were transfused with 
either a 10mL, 20mL, or 60mL syringe connected to a three
way stopcock. The 50mL syringe transfusion method was pre
viously described by the British Medical Emergency Response 
Team during Operation Enduring Freedom.22 Pediatric resus
citation literature advocates for 10mL or 20mL syringes to 
decrease hand fatigue.23

Anesthesia
Activities were conducted in a controlled, designated veteri
nary surgical suite. Animals were fasted before anesthesia and 
premedicated with glycopyrolate (0.05mg/kg intramuscularly 
[IM]), ketamine (20mg/kg), and xylazine (2mg/kg). Once endo
tracheal intubation was achieved, the animals were mechani
cally ventilated with a mixture of isoflurane and oxygen, using 
a large animal veterinary anesthesia machine (Hallowell EMC, 
www.hallowell.com/). Butorphanol (0.2mg/kg IM) was given 
for analgesia. Vital signs were continuously monitored every 
15 minutes. All animals were euthanized at the completion of 
the protocol under general anesthesia.

Experimental Hemorrhage
To establish baseline clotting strength, three thromboelasto
gram (TEG) measurements were performed for each animal 
before inducing hemorrhage. In addition, three TEG measure
ments were performed at the conclusion of transfusion, and at 
time of death or 1hour after transfusion, whichever occurred 
first. The left carotid artery was exposed using a standard cut
down technique and cannulated using a Seldinger technique 
with a 9F introducer catheter for arterial, invasive blood 
pressure monitoring during the experimental procedures. Us
ing a similar cutdown technique, the femoral artery was can
nulated with a 9F introducer catheter to induce a controlled 
hemorrhage. After instrumentation, there was a 10minute 
stabilization period during which baseline hemodynamic data, 
including hemoglobin, hematocrit, an electrolyte panel, and 
lactate were collected. These values were repeated immediately 
after transfusion and at time of death or 1hour after transfu
sion, whichever occurred first.

A controlled hemorrhage was performed by collecting blood 
through the force of gravity into a 450mL bloodbag system 
containing 63mg of citrate phosphate dextrose adenine. The 
bloodcontainer bag was located on a weight scale and rocker 
(Genesis BPS, http://www.genesisbps.com/) below the animal. 
An intended range of 20–25mL/kg blood was removed over 15 
to 40 minutes. Hemorrhage and blood collection were halted 
if the mean arterial pressure (MAP) reached 30mmHg or less. 
After experimental hemorrhage, specimens were collected for 
testing and analysis. After hemorrhage completion, each animal 
was given 30 minutes to allow time for vital signs to stabilize.

IO Access
After the stabilization period, an IO catheter was placed ac
cording to the manufacturer’s instructions. A 15gauge, 45mm, 

Left to right: Gravity transfusion; pressure bag transfusion; Belmont 
Rapid Infuser; and pushpull transfusion.

FIGURE 1  Intraosseous transfusion strategies.
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IO needle (EZIO; Teleflex Medical, www.teleflex.com) was 
inserted in the proximal humeral head of the animal with a 
device driver (EZIO) from the same manufacturer. Placement 
was confirmed by successful bone marrow aspiration veri
fication of patency by flushing with 10mL of normal saline 
(0.9% sodium chloride) and, finally, by positively identifying 
the IO insertion site on fluoroscopy. The IO was flushed with 
a second 10mL saline flush before initiating the transfusion 
strategy by treatment group. Approximately 10–15mL/kg of 
autologous blood was transfused per animal per treatment 
group. Transfusion flow rates were calculated during the first 
5 minutes of transfusion. The remainder of the transfusion 
was completed after this flow rate was documented.

Tissue Sample Collection and Analysis
Surviving animals were euthanized while under general an
esthesia and tissue samples were collected for analysis. The 
humerus from subject 5 was analyzed via dual energy xray 
absorptiometry (DEXA) for bone density (Figure 2). The IO 
needles from the second subject of each study arm were col
lected and the residual effluent material within the needle was 
submitted to pathology for analysis under microscopy. The 
humerus of the second animal in each treatment arm was re
moved for analysis and crosssectioned proximal to transfu
sion site. These specimens were submitted to the laboratory, 
decalcified, and evaluated for changes to the bony matrix. 
Architectural changes, periosteal hemorrhage, bone debris, or 
necrosis within the matrix were reported descriptively.

Representative 2cm × 2cm segments of the upper and lower 
left lung were collected and placed in 10% formalin and sub
mitted for pathologic assessment for gross evidence of fat em
bolism. The lung samples submitted in formalin were grossly 
examined for areas of infarct or hemorrhage. Representative 
sections were processed for routine hematoxylinandeosin 
(H/E) staining. The resultant slides were examined after H/E 
staining for evidence of fat or bone marrow emboli (i.e., fat 
and/or marrow elements in the lumen of a vessel). The sec
ond subject in each transfusionstrategy arm had an additional 
sample from the left upper lung and lower lung transported 
directly to the Pathology Department in a sterile container for 
staining with Oil Red O stain to examination for fat embolism. 
The lung samples sent for Oil Red O staining were serially sec
tioned and a random section was selected for analysis. Half 
of the section was snap frozen in optimal cutting temperature 
compound for sectioning and subsequent staining with Oil 

Red O. The other half was submitted in formalin for routine 
processing as a control. The highest density of parenchymal fat 
globules on stained slides was located and the globules were 
quantified by counting the number of globules in this area per 
10 contiguous highpower fields. Analysis was conducted by 
a staff pathologist at Naval Medical Center Portsmouth who 
was blinded to transfusion strategy group.

Results

Characteristics of Study Subjects
Nine swine were evaluated during this pilot study. Data from 
the pushpull arm with 60mL syringe were excluded from 
data analysis. On tissue collection for the swine undergoing 
this technique with the 60mL syringe, it was noted that the 
IO access had migrated through the posterior aspect of the 
bony cortex during pushpull transfusion initiation. Given  
the accurate position of the IO on fluoroscopy before push
pull transfusion, the research team thought direct transfusion 
from syringe into the needle caused needle migration from its 
original pretransfusion position. Our protocol was refined 
to transfuse the remaining subjects in the pushpull group 
through accompanying IV tubing and not directly into the nee
dle hub. The remaining two pushpull subjects were transfused 
with 10mL and 20mL syringes through IV tubing connected to 
the IO access and no needle migration was observed.

This resulted in a total of eight swine in which the study pro
tocol was completed successfully—two swine in each study 
arm. Median weight of the swine was 77.3kg (interquartile 
range [IQR], 72.7–88.8kg). Median volume of hemorrhage 
was 1,231mL (IQR, 1,143–1,382), which corresponded to an 
estimated median 24.2% blood loss (IQR, 21.5–25.2). The 
density of the proximal humerus of the study subject undergo
ing DEXA scan was 1.027g/cm2. Baseline laboratory data and 
characteristics of each animal were collected (Table 1).

Main Results
Flow rates in the two subjects in the gravity arm were 5mL/min. 
In the rapidtransfusion group, flow rates were 31mL/min with 
an average of seven overpressure alarms per 5 minutes and pres
sure average of 280mmHg in both subjects. A singlepressure 

FIGURE 2  Proximal 
humerus dual energy 
x-ray absorptiometry 
scan.

TABLE 1  Laboratory Results (Mean Values)

Gravity 
Pressure 

Bag
Rapid 
Infuser Push-Pull

Hematocrit (% PCU) 

Baseline 23.5 30.5 28.5 27.5

Postinfusion 23.5 27.0 24.5 27.5

Postobservation N/A 23.5 27.0 24.0

Ionized calcium (mmol/L)

Baseline 1.37 1.35 1.46 1.40

Postinfusion 1.27 1.36 1.23 1.33

Postobservation N/A 1.42 1.34 1.28

Lactate (mmol/L)

Baseline 0.52 0.67 0.49 0.74

Postinfusion 0.87 3.04 1.79 3.07

Postobservation 2.00 1.62 1.31 3.78

pH 

Baseline 7.04 7.48 7.42 7.55

Postinfusion 7.21 7.36 7.34 7.52

Postobservation 7.42 7.41 7.41 7.42
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bag in the proximal humerus infused at a rate of 70mL/min in 
subject 1 of the pressurebag arm. The flow rate of the dou
ble IO site strategy was 103mL/min in subject 2 of the pres
surebag arm. Pushpull transfusion provided infusion rates 
of 109mL/min (Figure 3). The first subject in the pushpull 
arm experienced a decreased MAP to 20mmHg at minute 7 
of transfusion, but recovered and completed the observation 
period. Subject 2 had a decreased MAP to 20mmHg at minute 
7 and subsequently went into pulseless electrical activity. The 
animal died before completion of the 1hour observation pe
riod. There were no other significant hemodynamic variations 
noted among the additional arms (Figure 4).

TEG values were taken on samples from each animal and 
those values were averaged by study arm. Baseline and 1hour 
posttransfusion TEG values were reported for time of latency 
from the start of the test to initial fibrin formation, time taken 
to achieve a certain level of clot strength, measure of speed at 
which fibrin builds up and cross linking takes place, ultimate 
strength of the clot, and degree of fibrinolysis. No physiolog
ically significant changes among transfusion strategies were 
noted on baseline TEG or TEG drawn at 60 minutes after 
transfusion (Table 2).

None of the 32 examined H/Estained slides of lung showed 
any arterial fat or bone marrow emboli. There were no pul
monary arterial fat emboli noted on Oil Red O staining. There 
were pulmonary fat globules within the lung parenchyma on 
Oil Red O staining in each of the transfusion strategies (Ta
ble 3); however, no pulmonary arterial fat emboli were noted. 
Decalcified crosssections of the infusion site showed no evi
dence of abnormal bony architecture, periosteal hemorrhage, 

necrosis, or bone debris. The effluent from the IO catheters 
of those same study subjects contained only fragmented red 
bloods cells on microscopic analysis. No cortex or bone mar
row was identified within the effluent.

Discussion

IO access serves a critical role in combat medical care deliv
ered in the prehospital environment.7,24 During Operation En
during Freedom, medical providers used IO access more than 
1,000 times during combat operations.1 However, concern still 
exists regarding the use of IOs in DCR.8,9 To our knowledge, 
this pilot study is one of the first to study IO blood transfusion 
flow rates and potential complications in a swine model with 
bone density similar to the activeduty military population.

The flow rates measured in the gravity arm of our study can
not meet the clinical demands of remote DCR. With flow rates 
of 5L/min, it would take over 3 hours to transfuse 1,000mL 
of autologous whole blood. Our study suggests that the Bel
mont Rapid Infuser system is a suboptimal method for trans
fusing blood through an IO route. The flow rates were higher 
than those in the gravity arm; however, transfusion was in
terrupted by overpressure alarms in both animals seven times 
over 5 minutes. It would take over 30 minutes to transfuse 
1,000mL of whole blood via the rapid infuser and this device 
requires the provider to continuously restart the machine after 
an alarm. Pushpull, singlesite, and doublesite pressurebag 
transfusion strategies achieved flow rates that would allow for 
2,100mL or more to be transfused over 30 minutes. However, 
in the pushpull arm, one subject died and the other displayed 
significant hemodynamic changes. Evidence of pulmonary fat 
or bone marrow globules were noted within the lung paren
chyma of all study subjects analyzed. There was no evidence 
of pulmonary arterial fat emboli or architectural changes to 
the bone cortex or marrow with any of the four transfusion 
strategies.

Maximizing blood transfusion flow rates is vital in the first 
hour of care delivered to a critically ill trauma patient, and 
combat practice guidelines suggest a potential role for IO ac
cess in the care of bilateral lower extremity amputations sec
ondary to dismounted complex blast injuries.3 Research in 
humans and animals has shown that IO infusion rates with 
pressure bags through sternal or proximal humeral access are 
superior to gravity alone.25–29 Our study found similar results, 
suggesting that pressure bags confer an advantage over grav
ity by increasing flow rates through an IO. The frequency of 
overpressure alarms with the Belmont machine was similar 
that reported in previous research.21 Although we were able to 
continue transfusion by silencing the overpressure alarm and 
restarting the machine, this may not be desired in an austere 
medical environment. The findings of our pilot study concur 
with prior findings that doublesite IO infusion strategy pro
duces higher fluid flow rates than a singlesite IO infusion.30

The bone density reported in our study subject that underwent 
DEXA scanning was similar to that reported in prior animal 
research evaluating the humeral head of 60–90kg swine.19 The 
bone density of our study subject was similar to that in adult 
studies reporting the average bone density of the upper arm 
of human men 20–40 years old.12 The density was double the 
predicted bone density of the <10kg swine used to initially es
tablish safety of IO blood transfusion.8 Prior studies evaluating 

FIGURE 3  Flow rates by transfusion strategy.

FIGURE 4  Mean arterial pressure over time.

Belmont, Belmont Rapid Infuser; PB, pressure bag.
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these juvenile animal models found no evidence of pulmonary 
fat embolism.8,10,11 In the current study, no evidence of pulmo
nary arterial fat embolism was found. However, in subjects in 
each transfusionstrategy group, we did find varying degrees 
of fat globules within the lung parenchyma.

Research has suggested IO transfusion may result in pulmo
nary fat embolism.31–33 More recent research has described fat 
emboli from bone marrow intravasation, varying by degree of 
transfusion pressures.33 However, these studies did not differ
entiate between pulmonary arterial fat emboli and presence 
of fat globules within the lung parenchyma. This lack of dis
tinction may account for the discrepancy within the literature. 
Prior research noting fat emboli after IO transfusions has not 
reported corresponding physiologic changes consistent with 
fat embolism syndrome. The only study following animals out 
to 48 hours found no evidence of pulmonary fat emboli.8 Stud
ies evaluating the effects of pressure IO transfusion strategies 
in skeletally mature pigs have found periosteal hemorrhage 
and scattered bone debris among their subjects.27 We did not 
replicate these findings in our small pilot study.

 Our study also differs from prior studies that used platelet, fi
brinogen, or plasmafree hemoglobin levels to determine rates 
of hemolysis secondary to transfusion.8,17 We cannot com
ment directly on hemolysis among our strategies. However, 
we evaluated for clotting ability by testing TEG values and 
found no physiologically significant difference among strate
gies. We report a faster infusion rate than another study on IO 
blood transfusion in animals with higher bone density.17 Our 

methodology differs in that we placed the IO access, flushed 
10mL of saline, and immediately began to transfuse. The pre
vious study delayed transfusion until 20 minutes after initial 
IO insertion. Tactical Combat Casualty Care (TCCC) cur
rently advocates for gravity as an IO transfusion strategy. This 
practice is not supported by the findings of our pilot study. 
TCCC instructors anecdotally have reported the resistance en
countered before IO infusion as a “bone plug” that needs to 
be cleared.34 In our assessment of the bone matrix and effluent 
from the IO needle, we found no destruction of the matrix or 
marrow content that suggested a bone plug. However, findings 
in the literature support the TCCC recommendation of a 10–
20mL flush of normal saline before infusion. The physiologic 
differences between systemic pressure and the pressure within 
the marrow is likely causal in the resistance encountered be
fore IO transfusion, not a bone plug.6,35

The major limitation of this pilot study is that it was not pow
ered to detect differences in flow rate or hematologic, osseous, 
or pulmonary complications among the transfusion strategies. 
We also lacked the logistic capability to evaluate rates of hemo
lysis or renal inflammation as performed in prior research.8,17 
Future research should include plasmafree hemoglobin to test 
for rates of hemolysis and be powered to detect these differ
ences among transfusion strategies that vary by pressure and 
anatomic site. Another limitation is that results from a swine 
model may not directly translate to humans. However, swine 
have very similar bone, cardiovascular, and blood physiology, 
and serve as an excellent model for this type of research.15,17 
We studied whole blood, not component therapy, which is 
more commonly used in DCR.5 The use of fresh, whole blood 
is currently isolated to military operations and the results may 
not be directly translatable to civilian trauma practice, where 
blood is transfused in a 1:1:1 ratio.36 Another limitation is 
that the timed flow rate period in this study was limited to 
5 minutes. Flow rates may decrease the longer the infusion 
is studied. The data established in this study were on warm, 
fresh autologous whole blood and pertain only to the device 
and insertion sites studied. These data may not translate di
rectly to cold, stored component therapy, other IO devices, or 
insertion sites.

Conclusion

IO blood transfusion by gravity alone cannot meet the require
ments for rDCR. The optimal strategy currently appears to be 
IO blood transfusion with a 10–20mL flush of normal saline 
followed immediately by transfusion under 300mmHg via a 
pressure bag with a member of the resuscitation team inflating 

TABLE 2  Pre- and Posttransfusion Thromboelastogram Values

R (s) K (s) (°) Ma (mm) Lys30

BL T+60 BL T+60 BL T+60 BL T+60 BL T+60

Gravity 4.85 ± 2.3 4.2 ± 2.6 1.3 ± 0.6 1.3 ± 0.9 73.1 ± 7.4 74 ± 78.65 ± 5.3 81 ± 1.6 ± 1.1 1.3 ± 0.9

Pressure 
bag 5.65 ± 3.9 6 ± 1.7 1.7 ± 0.6 2.05 ± 0.1 69.25± 6.3 63.1 ± 2.3 73.05 ± 5.7 78.5 ± 4.0 1.35 ± 1.9 0.75 ± 1.1

Belmont 
Rapid 
Infuser

5.5 ± 3.0 6.1 ± 1.8 1.25 ± 0.8 1.2 ± 0.1 63.9 ± 7.7 60.7 ± 5.7 72.15 ± 7.5 79.9 ± 11.3 1.8± 0.1 1.9 ± 0.0

Pushpull 6.35 ± 1.8 5.65 ± 4.3 1.6 ± 0.5 1.4 ± 0.8 66.05 ± 17.4 67.9 ± 42.9 76.2 ± 8.1 74.25± 56.5 0.85 ± 1.1 1.175 ± 1.3

Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. All n values based on two subjects.
α, measure of speed at which fibrin builds up and cross linking takes place; BL, baseline averages (three samples per subject); K, time taken to 
achieve a certain level of clot strength; Lys30, degree of fibrinolysis; Ma, ultimate strength of the clot; R, time of latency from the start of the test 
to initial fibrin formation; T+60, 60 minutes postinfusion (three samples per subject).

TABLE 3  Pulmonary Pathology Findings

Transfusion Strategy

Pulmonary 
Arterial 

Fat Emboli 
(Histology or  

Oil Red O Stain)

Fat Droplets/ 
10 HPF

(Oil Red O Stain)

Gravity/pressure bag (UF) 0 18

Gravity/pressure bag (LF) 0 15

Belmont Rapid Infuser (UF) 0 6

Belmont Rapid Infuser (LF) 0 13

Pressure bag single site (UF) 0 6

Pressure bag single site (LF) 0 26

Pressure bag double site (UF) 0 8

Pressure bag double site (LF) 0 30

Pushpull (UF) 0 8

Pushpull (LF) 0 22

HPF, highpower field; LF, lower lung segment tissue sample; UF, up
per lung segment tissue sample.
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the bag to keep pressures at or above 300mmHg. Although 
this was a pilot study, one of the two nonexcluded animals in 
the pushpull group died during infusion and the other had 
a concerning hypotensive episode. The pushpull and dou
blebarrel methods may confer a benefit in speed of transfu
sion but should be further studied to determine the effect these 
increased transfusion pressures have on clinical end points like 
hemolysis, fat emboli, hemodynamic stability, and shear stress 
injury to the bony matrix. addition, given the future need for 
prolonged field care and the growing body of literature on IO 
blood transfusion, a combat practice guideline for IO use in 
the early echelons of care may be beneficial.
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